NOTICE NO.34
NEET-UG-2020

Tentative Schedule for MoP UP Round - II for
BAMS/BHMS/BUMS/BPTH/BOTH/BASLP/B P&O Courses for Academic Year 2020-21

2) State CET Cell, Notice No.32, Dated 23/02/2021

The 1st MoP UP Round for BAMS/BHMS/BUMS/BPTH/BOTH/BASLP/B P&O & B.Sc. Nursing Courses has been concluded as per notice no.32, dated 23/02/2021.

In continuation of above referred letter and notice, the admission process for BAMS/BHMS/BUMS/BPTH/BOTH/BASLP/BP&O Courses MoP UP Round - II will continue as per schedule given below:

Table: 1 - Schedule for MoP UP Round - II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.No.</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Publication of Provisional Seat Matrix</td>
<td>01/03/2021 after 05.00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Publication of MoP UP Round - II</td>
<td>02/03/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Joining of MoP UP Round - II</td>
<td>03/03/2021 to 07/03/2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Last date for Joining and Filling Status Retention form</td>
<td>07/03/2021 upto 05.00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As per rule no.12 in information brochure of NEET-UG-2020 the prescribed last date to cancel the admission of AYUSH Courses is 07/03/2021

NOTE:
If a candidate cancels his/her admission after this date, he/she has to pay penalty as per rule no.14.4

Penalty for Lapse of seat at Government/ Government Aided/Private unaided College (Ayush Course): Any candidate who resigns a seat after prescribed date i.e. 07/03/2021 from Government/ Government Aided/ Private unaided College (Ayush Course) will have to pay Rs. 3,00,000/- (Rs. Three lakhs only) as penalty.

Separate Notice for Subsequent Rounds will be published in due courses.

Sd/-
(Chintamani Joshi) IAS
Commissioner & Competent Authority,
State Common Entrance Test Cell,
Maharashtra State, Mumbai